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Hydrogenolysis of M(CH&(M = Zr, Hf) bonds gives novel substituted 
zirconocene and hafnocene dihydrides. The use of the optically active complex 
[qs-CsHsC+H(CH3)C5&] (q5-CsHs)Zr(CH,), as a catalyst in homogeneous 
hydrogenation of prochiral alkenes is reported. 

Some hydrides and dihydrides of zirconocene are well known but very few 
of tiem bear cyclopentadienyl ligands [ 1,2] and surprisingly no hafnocene 
hydkl.des are known. We describe below the synthesis of the new dimethyl 
and &hydride compounds (a5-C,l&R),ZrR’, (R’ = H or CH3) and the first 
hafnocene compounds (~J’-C~&R)~H~R’~ (R’ = H or CH3). These complexes 
represent an approach to the synthesis of chiral dihydrides (Q’-C&H~R*) (v5- 
CSH5)MH2 = RfCpCpMH2 (M = Zr, Hf) and we report the preparation of one 
of them in the zirconium series. 

Dihydrides can often be obtained by reduction of the corresponding 
dichlorides by means of a metahic hydride, but the results are very dependent 
of the nature of the other ligands. The best general method consists of hydro- 
genolysis of M-carbon bonds [ 11 mainly of the dimethyl derivatives as follow: 

(M_F Zr, Hf; R = H, Me, Me,CH, Me&!, PhCH,, Ph(kle)CH (two stereoisomers)) 

The dihydride compounds (II) are white solids, very insoluble in hydro- 
carbon solvents except for R = Me&H and Me& (dimer products: cryoscopy). 
The elementary analyses and mass spectra are satisfactory. The Hf dihydrides 
are thermally more stable than the Zr isologs. Both are very sensitive towards 
air and moisture. Ah of them react stoichiometrically with haiogens and alkyl 



con&ions. Then, at X/1000 ratio, the compf~es~(~s-MeJXp)2MR’2 (R: F ZH3 
-- or H) catalysti” the’tran+formation of cyclohexene, stilbene and dipheuylacely- 

lene, (26 h,.86°c, 6d &m of hydrogen pkeme) mti the eorresptind&g satumt 
+l hydrocarbon& W&h diphenyiacetylene tram addition occurs. At the end the 
catalyst is f~5-Me,CCP)zMH,, which appears in a pure state (by NMR). The lim- 
it&i& on the method seems to be the purity of the substrate to be hydrogenated, 

We also report the synthesis’and catalytic properties of the first optically 
active zircono&ne compound ($-C,H,) [Q~-C&H~C=*‘H(CH~)C&H~] Zr(CH& (HI). 
It seemed probable to w_ that III could induce asymmetric induction in the 
hydrogexxation of proChiral alkenes. III was prepared as shown i& Scheme 1. 
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The asymmetric reduction of the starting fulvene by means of LiAlH&-)-’ 
quinin J.61 at -45OC in (C2H&Q gave after hydrolysis, an optically active 
hydrocarbon [a: 1 g- 1l.f” (CHCIS), S confi&uation. This was transformed into 
the corresponding anion and then allow& to react with CSEI,!2kC13 to give the 
dichloride.V, [.af g + 51” -fCHC!13), R cdmfigxuation VI was finally obtained 

*We have been unable to isolste the moncrsubsthted compIexes’rRep~,McH>R’ @.~auni. eoxY* 
halogen) because of dispzoportionatioxz ir s+ution: (l?.Cp),M(E@. 4 {RCp);MH, + <RCP?&+Z 
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as a pale-yehow 0iI [cu] 5 + 20” (C,H,) by reaction of CH3Li with V. 
The optical purity of the whole compounds is established by reference with 

the ferrocene derivative IV, the chiroptic properties of which are well known 
17 J . The anion used to prepare V, reacts with CsHsNa in the presence of FeCI, 
to give the ferrocenic product IV [a] g + 35.5’ (C,H,), R configuration (ht. 
163 + 109.5”). This result indicates 32.3% of optical purity for VI. Complex 
VI can be used as homogeneous catalyst in the hydrogenation of substrates 
bearing no polar substituents such as prochiraI alkenes. We ahowed VI to react 
in an autoclave, with cY-ethylstyrene or 2-ethyl-2-hexene (molecular ratio l/500; 
hydrogen pressure: 60 atm; temperature: 80°C); after 18 h of heating we 
obtained, respectively, CsH,CH(CH3)C2H5 and C,H,CH(CH,)C,H, having no 
optical activity. This lack of success in the induction is probably because the 
distance between the reaction and chiral centers is too great. 
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